
IN SCHOOLID COLLEGE
Public and Private Educa-

tional Statistics.

Figures Sliowlnj; the Number of In-
stitutes of Learning, Pupils And

Teachers and the Cost?Value of

School Property in the United
States?Dr. Harris' Report.

Washington, Oct. I.?Dr. William T.
Harris, United States commissioner of
education, has made public his fifth an-
nual report for the school year ended
November 30, 1893. It comprises three
parts, the first of which is devoted to
statistics. These show that in the year
1892-93 the whole number of pupils en-
rolled in schools and colleges, public and
private, in the United States was 15,083,-
030 or 22.5 per cent, of the entire popu-
lation. This was an increase over the
preceding year of 870,697, and the total
ifltiuld be increased to 15,400,000 if pupils
in attendance upon special educational
agencies were included. The enrollment
of pupils in tin* public schools for the
year numbered 13,510,719, an increase of
1.92 per cent, over the preceding year,
while the average attendence increased
3.45 per sent. The details of attendance
show that children in the United States

leave school for about two-fifths of the
year to engage in labor or from other
motives.

Yaluo of School Property.

There were employed inthat year 122,-
056 male teachers and 260,954 female.
There has been a decrease in the number
of male teachers since 1880 and the
number of female teachers has increased
70 per cent, in that period. The number
of school houses in 1893 was 235,426,
valued with their contents and appurte-
nances at $398,485,039. The school reve-
nue for the year was $165.000;000; the

total expenditures were $153,000,000. Of
this amount $104,000,000 were paid for
teachers wages; $31,000,00(H) for
the construction of school houses and
$28,000,000 for fuel, supplies, etc. In
the last twenty years the value of school
property in the United States and the

common school expenditures have more
than doubled. The number of pub-
lic high schools reported to the bureau
in 1893 was 2,812, employing 9,489 teach-
ers and having 232,951 pupils enrolled.
Reports were received from 1,434 private
high schools and academies employing
0,261 teachers and giving instruction to
96,147 pupils. There were 451 universi-
ties and colleges for men of both sexes.
Of these 310 were co-educational, an in-

crease of three per cent, in two years.
The total number of instructors was 10,-
247 and of pupils 140,053.

Colleges for Women.

Colleges for women alone numbered
148 with 2,114 teachers and 22,949 stu-

dents. These institutions had 5,319,602
volumes in their libraries; their equip-
ment was valued at $128,872,801; en-
dowment funds, $98,095,705; income for
the year $17,671,550 and the benefactions
during the year $6,715,188. State ap-

propriations for agricultural schools
which received aid from the United
States under the act of 1802 amounted
during the year to $1,634,715. As a re-

sult of professional education in the
year there were graduated 4,911 medical
students, 2,652 dental students, 3,394
pharmacists, 6,776 law students and
7,836 theological students. Theological
schools are more heavily endowed, com-
pared with their expenses, than any
other class of institutions; of theological
students one-half get their collegiate
training in denominational schools, one-
sixth In non-sectarian schools and only
3 per cent, in state universities. The
graduates of normal schools numbered
4.491; the number of students 53,465.
The amount appropriated by states for
support of normal schools that year was
$1,452,914. and for buildings $816,826.

NEW YOItK PRESBYTERY.

Its Semi-Annual Meeting Held In

New York City.

New York, Oct. I.?The semi-annual
meeting of the New York Presbytery
was held in the first Presbyterian church,
this city, yesterday. Messrs John Camp-
hell Neill, of Princeton theological semi
nary, and John Fogg Valient of Lafay-
ette college, Easton, Pa., were taken un
dor the care of the Presbytery. Col.
Ketcham, the treasurer of the com-
mittee on church extension, presented a
report which showed the receipts
amounted to $10,897.50. and that the
balance in hand was $354.23. In the

election of officers, Rev. Thomas Doug
lass, was elected clerk.

DARED TO ORDER A YACHT.

Attache Paget Criticised lor Want-

ing a Horresliofl'cr.
London, Oct. I.?The Evening News

expresses itself editorially as being in-
dignant at the fact that Almeric Hugh
Paget, an attache of tin? British legation
at Washington, has ordered a 2 1-2 nil or
twenty-seven feet long, and having a tin

of Tobin bronze, IPom the HerreshotY.s.
Commenting on the subject, the West
minister Gazette remarks; "The crop of

attaches is abundant, ami we might
find better than this Yankee-smirched
one."

How gate's Hail Application.
Washington, Oct. I.?The application

for the release of Captain ilowgate on
hail was made to the court of appeals and

was argued at some length. 'J'he chief

justice announced that the matter would
be disposed of in the near future. In
the meantime Captain ilowgate is in the
district jail.

Catholic University Faculty.
Washington, Oct. I.?The ofiieiul

list of the Catholic university has been
increased by the addition of registrar.
The first incumbent of the position is

P. N. Robinson, a son of Prof. Robinson
of the faculty of social sciences. Mr.
Robinson is a graduate of Yale, in the

class of 'B6, and the Yale law school.

To Increase Its Capital Stock.
Boston, Oct. I.?lt is announced that

the Bay State Gas company of Delaware
will issue $10,000,000 of new stock, t here
by increasing the? capital stock of the

company to $15,000,000.

Cannot llcucli i lie Mariposa.

St. Johns, N\ F., Oct. I.?Owing to

the severe northeast gale which is raging
it is impossible to dispatch any steamers
to the scene of the wreck of tho Mariposa.

ATLANTA'S EXPOSITION.
Questions of Sunday Opening Set-

tled by an Overwhelming Vote.
Atlanta, Cia., Oct. I.?The question of

Sunday opening was settled by an over-
whelming vote at the directors meeting
on the exposition grounds last evening.
There was a very full meeting of the
board and Mr. Cabaniss, manager of theAtlanta Journal, moved that the grounds
be opened aud the midway closed on
Sundays. Howard Palmer, ex-director
general, moved that the grounds be closed
on Sundays and that this action haspeedily published. Oaptoin J. W. En-glish, chairman of tlie executive com-
mittee, moved as a substitute that the
whole matter be laid on the table. The
motion to lay it on the table was adopted
by an overwhelming vote. It is not be-
lieved that any further attempt will bo
made to open the exposition grounds on
Suuday.

BIG CARGOES OF LEMONS.

Arrival of Two Fruit Steamers May
Break the Present Famine.

New 5 ork. Oct. I.?The lemon famine
will probably bo removed temporarily
at least by the arrival here of two big
cargoes of the fruit. Not since 1889,
when lemons were quoted at $lO a box,
have they been so high as at present.
Last week lemons sold at auction by the
box at $10.25, and by the case at $12.50,
while the buyer for the household had
to pay from 40 to 50 cents a dozen to the
retailers. The steamer Sylvia arrived
here last evening from Messina and
Palermo with a cargo of lemons consist-
ing ofover 28,000 boxes, and the steamer
Victoria from Malaga. Spain, is due in a

few days with 22,000 more boxes. The
greater portion of these cargoes will bo
sold at auction.

DitIVKX FKOM THFill HOME.
I'ieroo Forest Firo Near Capo May
Checked Alter the Wind Died Out.

Cape May, X. J., Oct. I.?While the
wind w as blowing a gale from the north-
west yesterday a forest tire was started
near Goshen station, on the South .Jersey
railroad. It burned with alarmingrapidity over at rack a mile wide towards
the main seaside road. Station Agent
Eldridge and family, at Swains, were
driven lrom their home by the smokeand flame-. Section men and residentswere out lighting what seemed to bo tbo
worst looking forest lire of the Septem-
ber series, when the wind fell and the
flames were got under control.

FOR TIIETAILENDERS.
ANew Opora To Be Produced for Ihe

Louisville Nine's Benefit.
Baltimore, Oct. I.?Early last week

while the baseball pennant hung in tlie
balance Digby Bell ami Tunis F. Doan of
t lie Harris Academy of M usic telegraphed
the Louisville baseball club offering a
benefit if they would beat Cleveland a
game. Last night Manager McCloskey
telegraphed: "Having won game from
Ileveland. what is date of benefit prom-
ised:'" Messrs. Dean and Bell agreed to
name Saturday, October 12, when the
new opera Nancy Leo willbe produced at
Harris' Academy for the benefit of the
Louisville players.

1:MBEZZLEM I:NT CHARGEIX

But Greene Says He In a Victim of
Iniimidat ion.

Boston, Oct. 1. Francis P. Greene, 1
who is wanted in Philadelphia for the
alleged embezzlement of $159 from the
Prudential Insurance company of that
city, and who was arrested in Auburn,Me., last Friday as a fugitive from jus-
tice, has been turned over to Detootivo
Bond of Philadelphia, who has loft that
city with his prisoner. Greene was ar-rested at the instance of a New York
surety company which was oil his bond.
He declares that he is the victim of In-
timidation on the part of the insurance
company.

SEVERAL ARMENIANS KILLED,

Others Wounded and Many Arrest-
ed Altera light with the Police.
London, Oct. I.?The Morning Post

to-day prints a dispatch from Constanti-
nople saying that a number of Armeni-
ans made a hostile demonstration
against the authorities there yesterday.
The police attacked the mob, killing sev-
eral persons and wounding others.
Many persons were arrested. Order was
flnanall restored.

Postoflico Fraud Order.
Washington, Oct. I.?The postoflico

department has issued a fraud ordor
against li. ('. Knowles & Co., of Calais,Me. This firm was conducted by a man
who sold beer in the prohibition state.
He would order large quantities of boer
upon a thirty day order, sell the boer
without paying lor it and decamp. He
is now in Canada and the authorities
cannot reach him.

London Athletes Dined.
New York, Oct. I.?The London

Athletic club's team, which competed in
the recent international contest at Man-
hattan liebi, were tendered an informal
dinner last evening by the New York
At hletic club's team in the gymnasium
of the lutter's club house.

Washington's New Opera House.
Washington, Oct. I.?Tito Lafayette

Square opera house was opened hero
last night. The new structure stands
upon the site formerly occupied by the
Blaine house, li fronts saifayette square,
the executive mansion being just to
the left.

Senatorial Deadlock.
Corning, X. Y., Oct. I.?The dead

lo k in the forty-first district republican
senatorial convention is still unbroken.
'1 wclve more ballots have been taken
making a total of 252.

Bead lrom Hydrophobia.
Ashland, Pa., Oct. 1. Mrs. Andrew

Kane, who was attacked by a wild rat ;
near her home at Germantown several
weeks ago ami severely bitten, is dead
from hydrophobia.

Gen. Malionc's Condition.
Washington, Oct. I.?Gen. Mahono's

physicians on leaving their patient this
morning said that there was no change
to report in his condition.

Cincinnati at Cedar Keys.

Washington, Oct. I -The cruiser Cin- j
rinriuti, now cruising off the Florida
c.i-,1 watching filibusters, has reached
Cedar Key*.

To Bond Itself lor Sowers.

Rome, N. V. Oct. J. -Rome yostor- Iday voted in favor of bonding the town '
for $240,000 for a system of sewers.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

London, Sept. 27.?Lord Lnmington
has been appointed governor of Queens-
land.

Home, Sept. 20.?The pope held a bril-
liant reception yesterday as an offset to
the national fetes. There was a very
large attendance.

New York. Sept. 28.?John C. New of
Indianapolis said to-day General Harri-
son was not. a candidate for the nomina-
tion for president.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27.?The Yale
seniors of the academic department have
voted to wear caps and gowns every Sun-
day throughout the school year.

Ilaminond, Ind., Sept. 29. Lake
county's grand jury yesterday returned
two hundred indictments against viola-
tors of the Nicholson Sunday law.

Now York, Sept. 28.?The funeral of
Major Smith of the Salvation Army to-
day was one of the most remarkable
spectacles ever seen in New York.

Bluefield, W. Va., Sept. 27.?Paul
Flesher, post master at Elkhorn, W. Va.,
was killed yesterday by falling 170 feet
from Pinnacle rock, near Rramwell.

Paris, Ills., Sept. 30.?Albert Wallace
has been sentenced to be hanged Friday
Oct. 25, 1895, for the murder of his sister
and Mrs. Bella Bowlby, in February last.

New York, Sept. 28.?George W. N.
Yost, who perfected the typewriter, and
who fell under the control of a party of
spiritualists, died at his home in this
city to-day.

Paris, Sept. 28.?M. Louis Pasteur,
the celebrated chemist and biologist,
died this evening at his residence at
Garches, near St. Cloud. Ilis death was
caused by paralysis.
f New Haven, Conn., Sept. 30.?The
Yale and Cambridge track athletic teams
will leave here this afternoon for New
York where they will be given a bau-
quet by the Harvard club of that city.

Gloucester, Mass., Sept. 20.?Schooner
Gladiator from Grand banks brought
home two men belonging to the schooner
Harvester, who were picked up in an ex-
hausted condition after being astray
for fifty hours.

City Island, Long Island Sound, Sept.
28. The American half rater Ethel-
wynn to-day defeated the English chal-
lenger, Spruce IV., in the decisive race
for the international trophy, by 10
minutes and 41 seconds.

Erie, Pa., Sept. 80.?Hon. C. M. Reed,
the well-known millionaire, together
with a number of-other local capitalists,
has let a contract for the building in
this city of one of the largest iron
foundries in the country.

New York, Sept. 29.?Fred Taral has
signed a contract to ride for Marcus
Duly next year. The terms are private,
but he willundoubtedly receive a liberal
salary. He will go to California at the
end of the present racing season here.

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 30.?The sheriff of
Centre county will sell the Altoona &
Philipsburg connecting railroad on
\\ ednesday. This road is now in opera-
tion between Philipsburg, Oontre
county, and Harney, Clearfield county.

Qoncord, Mass., Sept. 27. The
funeral of Epliraim W. Bull, the origi-
nator of the Concord grape, was held hero
yesterday afternoon in the Unitarian
church. At the grave in Sleepy Hollow
cemetery the Masonic burial service was
used.

London, Sept. 28.?At Cat ford, yester-
day, A. W. Harris, the bicyclist rode a
mile in one minute, 58 3-5 seconds. Ho
made the half mile in 57 3-5 seconds and
the three quarters in one 1 minute 20 4-5 seconds, beating all British profes-
sional records.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
f Sept. 29.?The

Kentucky and Tennessee board of under-
writers has been indicted for maintaining
a trust. The warrants are now being
drawn and in a few days all the mem-
bers will be arrested and bound over to
court for trial.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 30.?Dr. Benja-
min M. Griffith, member of the state
board of health, and one of the most
prominent physicians in Illinois, was
stricken withparalysis and congestion of
the brain yesterday afternoon. His con-
dition is critical.

Paris, Sept. 29.?The monument to the
late President Carnot at Fontainobleau
was inaugurated yesterday. President
Faure attended the ceremony. After-
wards M. Carnot's three sons and his
son-in-law lunched with the president.
The widow of M. Carnot was not present.

Pocantico Hills, N. Y., Sept. 30.?Tho
pretty little Church of the Magdalene,
situated in this village, was dedicated
yesterday by Archbishop Corrigan. Tho
celebrant of the mass was the vencrablo
Father Evorcth, the oldest priest in New
York and the first pastor of tho present
parish of Pocantico Hills.

Home, Sept. 29.?Six hundred dele-
gates from various republican societies,
with flags and bands of music, marched
to the eapitol last evening to do honor to
t lie memory of the Italian patriot,
Guiseppe Ma/./.ini. Signer Taroni, tho
radical member of tho chamber of depu-
ties, delivered an oration.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 30.?An ex-
tensive cave in oceurred at No. 4 mine in
Plymouth late Saturday night. It. ex-
tends 150 feet in length, the surface hav-
ing settled twelve feet. Many of tho
chambers in the mine have been closed
by the falling debris. The squeeze con-
tinued last night, though no further
damage is apprehended.

Sprinfigeld, 111., Sept. 28.?Alix, the
great, made a game effort to beat her
record of 2:03 8-4 at tlie state fair
grounds track yesterday afternoon. She
got off well at 3:30 and the first three-
quarters were made in a 2:08 gait, but
coming into the stretch she went lame
and the best she could do was 2:13 3-4,
official time. Over 20,000 people wit-

nessed the attempt.

Washington, Sept. 30.?Within the
past week there have been an unusual
number of natural additions to the ani-
mals at the National Zoological park. A

lioness gave birth to four whelps; a kan-
garoo brought forth a buby jumper and
a nest of young rattlesnakes attract

much attention. The latter is said to be
the first case of the kind known to have
oecured in captivity.

New York, Oct. I.?Tho National
League baseball season closed yesterday
when the Baltimore team defeated the
New York by a score of 8 to 7. The
Baltimore club again wins the pennant,
defeating Cleveland by 23 points. The
following i- the percentage of the difiler
'?lit club- Baltimore. BOO; Cleveland,
tilth Philadelphia, 595; Chicago, 554;
Brooklyn, 542; Boston, 542; Pittsburg,
588; Cincinnati, 598; New York, 504; '
Washington, 330; St. Louis, 208; Louis !
viJle, 207.

TOMBSTONE RHYMES.
Remarkable Samples Discovered In New

England Cemeteries.
It is common to say that makers of

gravestones have little regard for the
truth; "monumental liars," they arc
sometimes called. But though the
good side of the departed is generally
--and properly?emphasized, tliero arc
many instances in which a spirit ol

frankness seems to have possessed the
village poets, whose services arc sc
much in demand on mortuary occa-
sions.

In a Vermont cemetery, according to
an exchange, one may read the follow-
ing epitaph, which certainly docs not

rr on the side of flattery:
Hero lies in silont clay

Miss Arabella Young,
Who, on the 21st of May,

Began to hold bor tongue.

And hero is a quatrain, never be-
fore inprint, of a curiously similar im-
port:

Hero lies tho body of Hannuh Thurbor,
Once she talked, and nono could curb her;
Three husbands had 6ho, all are dead,
They died of earache, so 'tis said.
In the same rural Cemetery where

this last outspoken epitaph is found,
visitors sometimes pause to smile at the
ingenuous grief of a widower whose
change of mood in the concluding coup-
let was perhaps quite unintentional:

In memory of Susan Glover,
My wife most truo and kind;

Though Ishould marry tea times over,
Her like I shall not find.

, Grammatical correctness is perhaps
too much to ask of the unprofessional
muse. Meter and rhyme arc hard task-
masters, and while a man is intent
upon minding them, he is almost to be
pardoned for using a little too much of
that very convenient article known as
poetic license. In a case like tho fol-
lowing we may praise the smoothness
of the verse rather than laugh at the
ruggedness of the grammatical con-
struction:

Pause, good friend nnd drop a tear,
Tho body of John Pratt Is horo.
Thinkof the day when you will be
Under tho sod as deep as me.

The amateur poet is troubled not only
by the trammels of meter and rhyme,
but by tho narrow space in which he
is obliged to work. It is impossible to say
everything infour lines, nnd, as a con-
sequence, much must be left to the un-
derstanding of the reader. So it was,
no doubt, with the author of the fol-
lowing:

Beneath this stone lies William Bctt,
Intho river ho was drowned:

A squall camo up, his boat upset.
His body was nover found.

THE GOOSE BARNACLE.

Olio of tho Most Interesting Members of
the Shellfish Family.

The goose barnacle does not attach
itself to an object rigidly by its shell,
like the common barnacle, but by a
disk, at the base of a stem or a neck,
and it is from this stem or neck that it
gets the name of goose barnacle. With
a glue or secretion of its own it at-
taches itself so tightly that it is diffi-
cult to scrape it off; but the neck is
flexible. The body of the goose barn-
acle, when its hand or feeder is within
itsshell and out of sight, looks some-
thing like a soft-slielled clam; and it is,
in fact, sometimes called the clam bar-
nacle. The goose barnacle is not un-
usual in the waters around New York.

In its earliest existence the goose
barnacle, like other barnacles, is a free
swimmer, but it very soon attaches it-
self, and thereafter it remains fast. It
may hitch on to a spile in a tideway or
to some other fixed object, but it is gen-
erally found moored to a floating ob-
ject, a piece of wood, a plank, or tho
side of a vessel; fastened to a moving
object it is more likely to get sufficient
sustenance.

Tho barnacle lives upon animalcule.
It fishes for its food with a feeder,

GOOSE BARNACLE.

which it throws out from its shell and
uses something like a hand or a net.
1 he feeder is made up of many slender
little lingers, with delicate feathery
lateral projections, through which the
?vater passes easily, but which retain
'.he animalcule. The barnacle throws
this feeder out from its shell and
jweeps it through thejwater and over
into its shell again with whatever it
:an collect. It repeats this until it is
ao longer hungry.

The barnacle hero pictured was until
recently at the New York aquarium atOastle Garden. Itwas taken from the
jack of a loggerhead turtle captured in
he bay. The goose barnacle is deli-
cate in captivity, and this one proved
ao exception to the rule. In color its
>hcli was not unlike that of a clam,
riic growth seen on the side and back
of the shell and on the neck of the bar-
nacle is a fine, brown, mossy, marine
vegetation often seen on such bar-
nacles. There were also on the shell
?>f this barnacle three or four minute
barnacles of the ordinary kind, ex-
tremely small, each perhaps not more
than an eighth of an inch across, and
yet each provided with one of those
wonderful hands or nets wherewith to
supply itself with food.?N. Y. Sun.

llow Papa Was Pinned Down.
"Papa, I've got some mending for

you to do. My roller-skates are broken."
"Well, put them away till morning

It's too late to mend anything now."
"Why! you said this morning that it

| was never too late to mend."?Harper's
Hound Table.

FORTY REBELS KILLED
Government Victory Re-

ported at Havana.

Many Insurgents Also Said To Ilavo

Been Wounded, Among Them
Gen. Sanchez?Loss on Govern-

ment Side Reported at Eleven, In-

cluding One OHlcer.

Havana, Oct. 1. lnformation has
been received that Lieutenant Colonel
Rubin with a force of infantry and
cavalry, lias routed and dispersed a force
of 1.500 rebels, under General Serafino
Sanchez, at Las Varas, in the Sancti
Spirit us district of Santa Clara province.
In the engagement forty rebels were
killed and a large number wounded.
Among the wounded are General Sanchez
and Ruperto Pina. The government
troops took four prisoners. The loss on
the government side is eleven wounded,
including Lieutenant Colonel Rubin,
whose wound is slight.

SYMPATHYFOR CUBANS.

Two Big Meetings in Chicago Last
Night.

Chicago, Oct. I.?Surrounded by patri-
otic mot Los, with the American flag in
tiie background, the declaration of inde-
pendence as a text, book and the spirit of
liberty as an inspiration, 4,000 persons
yelled themselves hoarse last night in
the cause of Cuban independence. There
could scarcely have been more enthu-

siasm had the meeting been held in Cuba
itself. Central Music hall was not big
enough to hold all tho sympathizers and
there was an overflow meeting in the au-
ditorium of the Young Men's Christian
association building. At both meetings
the same resolutions were adopted and
speeches were made by men prominent
in civic affairs, all of which uncompro-
misinglyfavored the freedom of the little
island in the thralldom of Spain. The
resolutions express sympathy for tho
revolutionists; call on the United States
to recognize them as belligerents and
ask other countries to join in making
this demand. They begin with the best
known paragraph in the Declaration of
Independence and end with a determin-
ation to continue the work begun at last
night's big assemblages.

Messages ofSympathy.

Messages of sympathy were read from
Senator Cullom, Governor Altgeldt of
Illinois, Russell A. Alger, Mayor Pin-
gree of Detroit, Senator Call of Florida,
Mayor Bostwick of Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mayor Caldwell of Cincinnati, Mayor
Salinonson of Tampa, Fla., and others.
Nearly every prominent club and organ-
ization in that city was represented on
the list of vice-presidents, which in-
cluded also the best known business and
professional men. Among the associa-
tions represented were the Loyal Legion
G. A. R., Confederate association, Sous
of Revolution, State Federation of labor,
Irish American, Scandinavian, German
and Afro-American focigtius.

Proceeding!* at Central Music Hall.
Mayor Swift presided at the meeting

at Central Music hall. In opening the
proceedings lie made no speech, but took
occasion to express himself as infull ac-

cord with the movement. Among the
speakers were Rev. Dr. Thos.
11. Bryan, Judge Mines, Congressman

Mason, Rev. Dr. Barrows, Bishop Fal-
lows and others. The proceedings closed
with the singing of two verses of
America. The meeting at Association
hall was no less enthusiastic or crowded.
Judge Vincent made a few remarks as
presiding ortieer, saying ho was a believer
in the independence of Cuba, but did not

wish to see a violation of national laws.

The audience was deeply interested and
any good point made was taken up at

once.

"WOULD SEND 200,000 MEN.

Spain's Mighty Effort To Crush the
I Cuban Rebellion.

Havana, Sept. 211, via Key West. Oct.
I.?Cable advices received hero state
that rumors circulated in Madrid as to

the sending of from 150,000 to

men to Cuba created much surprise, and

that the press of the whole peninsula is
discussing the matter. Senor Cartel lanes,
minister for thecolonies, gave a guarded
opinon, saying that the number had
been over estimated, but added that if
it became a necessity, tho reinforcements
would be made up to 200,000 men, but
in bis opinion, 30,000 will be ample.
In Madrid it is also reported that Cap-
tain General Martinez Compos wrote to

Senor Sagasta stating that a combined
force of 100,000 men regulars and volun-
teers would be ample to crush the re-
hellion, and that in closing his letter
he said that all relief expeditions to the
rebels must be stopped at all hazzards.
The Cuban financial question has had
full attention, the Spanish ministry hav-
ing made ample provisions for all war
supplies and expenses.

WAII ON PRIZEFIGHTS.

Kentucky's Governor Issues a Proc-
lamation Against One.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. I.?Gov. Brown
has issued a proclamation to the mayor,
chief of police and other peace officers of
Louisville to prevent the Murphy-Grif-
fin light taking place in that cityFriday.

Tlio French in Madagascar.

Paris, Oct. I.?Advices have been re-
ceived from Madagascar that General
Cuchesnee crossed the Omkaraka moun-
tains on Sept. 23. The two divisions
commanded by General Voyrons and
General Metzinger will concentrate for
the capture of Antananarivo, the Mal-
agasy capital.

Salmon for Lake Cftainplain.

! Troy, N. Y., Oct. I.?Car No. 1 of the
United States fish commission arrived
here last night carrying 5,000 small
landlocked salmon from Green Lake, Me.
The fish will lie placed in the brooks near
tho head of lake Chaiuplain.

New York Slate's Health.
Albany, Oct. I.?Tho bulletin of the

state board of health for the month of
August shows that the average daily
mortality during the month has been
357, against 377 in July, there having
been 000 fewer deaths.

Is Do Wit to To Resign?
Berlin, Oct. I.?The Kieine Journal

asserts that the immediate resignation
of M. de Wifcte, Russian minister of li-
nauce, is assured.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
??leanlniess and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY. 15, 1805.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 ftr ), 8 25, 9 33. 1(141 a m, 135, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,
12, tl ;iB, 8 05, 8 57 p m, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber 1 and, Stockton and Huzleton.
005, 8 25. 933 a in, 135, 3 40, 4 25 p ni, for

Munch Chunk, Allontown, Bethlehem, I'hila.,
huston and New York.

0 05, 9 33, 1041 am, 2 27,4 25.0 58 pin, forMahano.v City, Sin nundouh and Pottsvillc.
720, 9 10. 10 50 a in, 1154,4 34 p in, (via lligli-

branch) £vr White Haven, Glen Summit,
\\ iIKCS-Burre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 a tn and 845p in for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber \ ard and Huzleton.

345 nin for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, New \ ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
. 12*1 !L~7' 10 11 H am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
!>.>N,o4i pin, lroin lia/.leton, Stockton, Lum-
ber \ ard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.

. 20, 9 27. 10 50 a in. 2 13, 4 34, 058 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Sliunai.doah (viaNew Ronton Branch).

r> **47 P in, from New York, Easton,
l blludelphia, Bethlehem,Allentown and MaucbChunk.

9 27, 10 50 a rn, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 j> m, from
'ila., Bethlehem and Mtiucli chunk.

J -fcl, 10 11 a in, 2 :.i, o 58 p in Imm \Y lute IIa\ ell.Glen Summit, Wilkes-Ban c, Pittston and L. amB. Junction (via Highland Brunch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 31 a m and 331 p in, from llazleton, Lum-
ber \ ard, Jeddo and Dritton.

11 31 a in from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphia
and Easton.

3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. S. I,EE, Gen'l Pass Agent,

KOin.lN 11. WILBITB. Gen. Supt. East. Di'v.A.W. NONNEMACUER, Ass't G. P. A , i
South Bethlehem, Pa. !

"

I AH K DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
± SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, IlnzleBrook. Stockton. Beaver Meadow Bead, lloanand llazleton Junction at (iW),(HU.i in, 12 09,

4 15 p ni, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 238 i
P in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood,Cranberry,Tomhieken and Deriiigcrut 000 a in, 12 (up m,
daily except Sunduy; and 70: am, 2 38p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, iGarwood Bond, Humboldt Bond, Oneida and
at 0 Id a ni, 1209, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept '

Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday. !
Trains leave llazleton Junction for Garwood, '

Cranberry, Tomhieken and Ik ringer at 035 a
in, 1 T>B p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in,
4 22 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Bond, Uumlioldt Bond.
( bieidu and Slioppton at 0 47, 9 37 a in, 12 40, 4 40
P m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 308 p
m, Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringer forTomhieken, Cran- j
berry, Garwood, llazleton Junction, Bonn, !
Beaver Meadow Bond. Stockton, IJuzlo Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 55, 007 p in,
daily except Suuday; and 937 a in, 507 p in, iSunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Bond, Garwood Bond, Oneida Junction, llazle-
ton J unction a d Bonn at 8 18, 1015 am, 1 15,5 25 p tn, daily except Sunday; and 8 Oil a in, 3 44 ip in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton, Guzlc Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
ami Drifton at Id 15 a in, 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 03 a in, 3 44 n m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Beaver!Meadow Bond, Stockton. Ilnzle Brook, Ecklov,
Jeddo and Dritton at 1038 a ni, 3 20, 5 47, 040 *p
ni, daily, except Suuday;and 10 Ohu in, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with
electric cars for llazieton, Jeanesviile, Auden-
ried ami other points on the Traction Com- j
puny s line.

Trains leaving Drifton at ti Ida m. llazleton
Junction at 937 a in, and Sheppton at 8 18 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trams east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at OdOa m makes con- !
nectioii at Dcringer with I'. B. B. train lorwi Ikes-Burre, Sun bury, llarrisburg and points
west. DANIEL COXE,

Superintendent. ;

[ EIIIGII TBACTION COMPANY.
-LJ Frecluml Brunch. *1First car will leave Frecland for Drifton,'
Jeddo, bipau, Ou dale, Eoervale, Burleigh, '
Milucsyille. Eat timer and llazleton ut (i.12 a.
in. After this ears will leave every thirty *
minutes thmuglioiit the day until 11.12 p. ni.

On Sunday first ear will leave at 9.it) a. in.,
tin' next car will leave at 7.35 a. in., and thenevery thirty minutes until 11.05 p. m.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

lyoß POOB DIUECTOB-

A. 8. MONROE,
ofHuzleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Inominating oon\entiou.

JfOH PC.Olt DIItECTOB?-

THOS. M. POWELL,
of llazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Bcpublicun !
nominating convention.

ALEX. SHCLLACK,"
BOTTLER.

IBeer, Fcrter, "Wine,
and Xjiq.-u.crs.

Cor. Walnut aud Washington streets, Frecland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH REEF, PORK, VEAL, j
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Frecland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Read - the - Tribune. I

FACTORY:
CBEftTNUT STREET,

BETWEEN
VUURVh AND J,A Villi1.,

HAZLETON.

A Preai Surprise
Awaits You

In all departments of our
store. Having taken ad-
vantage of the ftrst oppor-
tunity to purchase from
the best markets, we are

| enabled to present to you
\ the newest designs of the

season.

MACKINTOSHES
i With prices ranging from $2.75 to $5.50
each. Why wait until tho stormy sea-
sou opens to buy these articles and then V
run the risk of ruining a suit of good .
clothes or perhaps your health. Buy
now and save trouble hereafter.

GOATS AND CAPES
We are able to offer you a finer line of

i goods now than later in tho season.
I Greater care and more time are spent

on the garments made early, because
the factories are not pushed so hard
with orders, whilst later in the year or-
ders are plentiful and Coats and Capes
are put together in great haste.

FUR CAPES
Prices range from $7.50 to $37.50. As

- line a selection as you will find in tho
city. Ladies' misses 1 and children's

; Coats from the cheapest to the finest.
I Wo shall be pleased to show goods at all

\ times, even should you not wish to buy
i at the time.

PETER REISROTH,
Mansion House Block, 41 W. Broad St.,

SaC^-IZiX-.ETOUSr.

PHILIP : GERITE, <

8518
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical K,
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOB FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

rCRI'OSBS.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland. "f

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.51), $7, $0 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mouß expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every aeent
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all ouragencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. \\ e have no store on
r.road street, but the factory ware-room is open every day till c p. m

.,and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmer Piano Co.


